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not j ustly suppose that on account of his holy wisdomi, men wlio weti
l oyers of' triith and virtue souglit bis society ? What a lesson for u:
iii the choice of' our companioîis and tlue formation of our social circe&

Ilow the minds of' the company were occiipied during the fe.ist ri
are flot îîf'orîned. The presence of Christ thiere, lîowevcr, is a sus.
cieut gliaranitee. Nothing 111h11ly could. paSS bef'ore hirn withut
rebuke. That wisdomn which coiiiinanded the profound adiniratioîî d
the Jewish Doctors more tîan. eigbteen years bef'ore, wiIl uîot uIfi
the tizne to, pass wvithouit inipressing precupts of instruction oni tko
mids of' bis friends. H-appy indeed -ivere they w-hio wcere perlitel
to listen to, the precepts of lifé-wisdom whiclî feli from bis lips.

But in the nidst of the conversation an incident occurs seenîinly
about to give an einbarasýsing- and alhnost ludicrous turii to, the féstii-
tics of the day. Either throtigl the unexpected number of fli es
or the lJovertY of' the hiost, the supply of ivinie fails. The motlier d
Christ, vlio, seems to have been so intimately acquainted witli the flunjir
as to, have interesteà iherseif in their doinestic arrangements, inforiiis bul
son of the circumtaize. Whethor stuc expccteil his interpositioi ci
iiot is doubtful. Probably, as his miraculous powers were not y(l
knowu, she mnerely intended to, suggest tlîat lie shuould cease his con.
versatiou, ani, by leavmng, break iip the connpany before the d1efieiency
b6came known. If suchbc the idea, we eaui readily understaiff the
rcply of Chit tcnesnti-o harshi repulse. The oriinal

oi C (fost Itli ei wml conveys notluiw oede illi
says, IlMother,"(o h em"onn cnesta edras
i'espectf'ul idea,) Il what is that to tlîec and nie, rny tirne is inot yt
cornle." As tiioughli e bail said, This circuinstance need zive uts ii
couîecern, neced not break up the party; I bave first sometliing tAse
to do.

God frequently employs trilles as Iikls to, conneet the most moneni-
tous eveats. Thus this littie affair, apparcntly unfortuniate, was, w
resuit in the display of uniforescen glory. The Saviour bans detti-
mincd to, make it the occasion onviii be -%ill commence to xîîaiîift
to the world bris iiilîty power as thea eternal son of God. To iisi f
1aiight seem very ina.rpit.T i.-an obscure village, atawii
party, in connection withi so, trivial an accident, to inangurate this
course of action ivhich was to, lay the foundation of tlue faith of tie
redeemed world, does not accord with lîuman ideas of greatness. Buit
God performs the migbtiest ivorks ivitlîout ostentation. The occiasion
to bira is appropriate-Christ's first objeet iii the workiing of mira-cles-
is to, confirm. the faiflu of bis disciples. Thiose disciples are tiiere

preseut to sece for theratelves, and, -%hen the time c.omes, they will be
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